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No. 1984-200

AN ACT

SB 924

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled “An actrelating
to themanufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson thecourtsandthe secretaryand
Departmentof Health,anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
Cosmetic Board; establishingschedulesof controlled substances;providing
penalties;requiring registrationof personsengagedin the drug tradeand for
therevocationorsuspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealing
anact,” furtherprovidingfor offenses,penaltiesandforfeitureprocedures.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 13 of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
known as The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,
amendedDecember 30, 1974, (P.L.1041, No.340), November 26, 1978
(P.L.1392,No.328), December4, 1980 (P.L.1093,No.186), February16,
1982 (P.L.38, No.23) and December 20, 1982 (P.L.1448, No.329), is
amendedtoread:

Section 13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a) Thefollowing actsandthe
causingthereofwithin theCommonwealthareherebyprohibited:

(1) Themanufacture,saleor delivery, holding,offering for sale,or pos-
sessionof any controlledsubstance,other drug, deviceor cosmeticthat is
adulteratedor misbranded.

(2) The adulterationor misbrandingof any controlledsubstance,other
drug,device or cosmetic.

(3) The disseminationor publicationof anyfalseor materiallymislead-
ingadvertisement.

(4) The removalor disposalof a detainedor embargoedsubstanceor
article, whetheror notsuchsubstanceor articleis in factadulteratedor mis-
branded.

(5) Theadulteration,mutilation, destruction,obliterationor removalof
the wholeor any part of the labelingof, or the doing of any otheract with
respectto a controlledsubstance,otherdrug,deviceor cosmetic,if suchact
is donewhile suchsubstanceor articleis held for saleandresults-insuchsub-
stanceor articlebeingadulteratedor misbranded.

(6) Forging, counterfeiting, simulating or falsely representing, or
without properauthority usinganymark, stamp,tag, label or otheridentifi-
cationsymbolauthorizedor requiredby regulationpromulgatedunderthe
provisionsof this act.

(7) Placingor causingto beplacedupon any controlledsubstance,other
drug,deviceor cosmetic,or upon thecontainerof anycontrolledsubstance,
otherdrug,device or cosmetic,with intent to defraud,thetrademark,trade
nameor otheridentifying mark, imprint or symbolof another,or anylike-
nessof anyof theforegoing.
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(8) Selling, dispensing,disposingof or causingto be sold, dispensedor
disposedof, or keepingin possession,controlor custody,or concealingany
controlledsubstance,otherdrug,device or cosmeticor anycontainerof any
drug,deviceor cosmeticwith knowledgethat thetrademark,tradenameor
otheridentifying mark, imprint or symbolof another,or anylikenessof any
of theforegoing,hasbeenplacedthereonin a mannerprohibitedby clause
(7) hereof.

(9) Making, selling, disposingof or causingto bemade,sold, or disposed
of, or keepingin possession,controlor custody,or concealingwith intentto
defraud, any punch, die, plate, stone or other thing designedto print,
imprint or reproducethetrademark,tradenameor other identifying mark,
imprint or symbolof anotheror any likenessof anyof the foregoingupon
any controlled substance,other drug, device or cosmetic or container
thereof.

(10) The sale at retail of a nonproprietarydrug except by a registered
pharmacistin alicensedpharmacyor by apractitioner.

(11) The operationof a drug manufacturing,distributing or retailing
establishment,except by registeredpharmacistsin a licensed pharmacy,
without conforming with such standardsrespectingsanitation, materials,
equipmentandsuppliesas the secretary,afterconsultationwith the board,
may establishby regulation for the protectionof the public health and
safety.

(12) Theacquisitionor obtainingof possessionof a controlledsubstance
by misrepresentation,fraud,forgery,deceptionor subterfuge.

(13) The sale,dispensing,distribution,prescriptionor gift by anypracti-
tioner otherwiseauthorizedby law so to do of any controlledsubstanceto
any personknownto suchpractitionerto be or whom suchpractitionerhas
reasonto know is a drug dependentperson,unlesssaid drug is prescribed,
administered,dispensedor given, for thecure or treatmentof somemalady
other thandrug dependency,except that the council, in accordancewith
Federalnarcoticandfood anddruglaws,shallallocatetheresponsibilityfor
approvinganddesignatingcertain clinics, and shall provideor allocatethe
responsibilityfor providingregulationsfor suchclinics at which controlled
substances,including but not limited to methadone,may be prescribed,
administeredor dispensedfor the treatmentof drug dependency.Thisclause
shallnot prohibit anypractitionerfrom prescribing,distributing or dispens-
ing anycontrolledsubstancefor aperiodof timenotto exceedfourteendays
pendingconfirmed admissionof the patientto a hospitalor rehabilitation
center.

(14) The administration,dispensing,delivery, gift or prescriptionof any
controlledsubstanceby any practitioneror professionalassistantunderthe
practitioner’sdirectionand supervisionunlessdone(i) in good faith in the
courseof his professionalpractice; (ii) within thescopeof the patientrela-
tionship; (iii) in accordancewith treatmentprinciplesacceptedbyaresponsi-
blesegmentof themedicalprofession.

(15) The saleat retail or dispensingof any controlledsubstancelisted in
SchedulesII, III and IV to any person,exceptto oneauthorizedby law to
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sell, dispense,prescribeor possesssuchsubstances,unlessupon thewritten
or oral prescriptionof a personlicensedby law to prescribesuchdrug and
unlesscompoundedor dispensedby a registeredpharmacistor pharmacy
intern underthe immediatepersonalsupervisionof a registeredpharmacist,
or therefilling of a written or oral prescriptionorder for a drug,unlesssuch
refilling is authorizedby theprescribereitherin theoriginal written prescrip-
tion order or by written confirmationof theoriginal oral prescriptionorder.
Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot applyto a practitionerlicensedto
prescribeor dispensesuchdrugs,who keepsa recordof the amountof such
drugspurchasedanda dispensingrecordshowingthedate, name,andquan-
tity of the drug dispensedand the name and addressof the patient, as
requiredby this act.

(16) Knowingly or intentionally possessinga controlled or counterfeit
substanceby a personnotregisteredunderthis act, or a practitionernot reg-
isteredor licensedby the appropriateStateboard,unlessthe substancewas
obtaineddirectly from, or pursuantto, avalid prescriptionorder or order of
apractitioner,or exceptas otherwiseauthorizedby this act.

(17) The wilful dispensingof a controlledsubstanceby a practitioner
otherwiseauthorizedby law so to do without affixing to the containerin
which the drug is sold or dispenseda label bearingthe nameandaddressof
the practitioner,the datedispensed,the nameof the patient andthe direc-
tionsfor theuseof thedrugby thepatient.

(18) Thesellingby a pharmacyor distributorof anycontrolledsubstance
or otherdrug unlessthe containerbearsa label, securelyattachedthereto,
stating thespecific nameof the drug andthe proportionor amountthereof
unlessotherwisespecificallydirectedin writingby thepractitioner.

(19) The intentionalpurchaseor knowing receipt in commerceby any
personof any controlled substance,otherdrug or device from any person
not authorizedby law to sell, distribute, dispenseor otherwisedeal in such
controlledsubstance,otherdrugor device.

(20) The usingby any personto his own advantage,or revealingother
than to the secretaryor officers or employesof the departmentor to the
council or to the boardor to courtsor a hearingexaminerwhenrelevantto
proceedingsunderthis act anyinformation acquiredunderauthority of this
act concerningany methodor processwhich as a tradesecretis entitled to
protection. Such information obtainedunderthe authority of this act shall
not beadmittedin evidencein anyproceedingbeforeanycourtof theCom-
monwealthexceptin proceedingsunderthis act.

(21) Therefusalor failure to make,keepor furnish anyrecord,notifica-
tion, orderform, statement,invoiceor informationrequiredunderthis act.

(22) Therefusalof entryinto anypremisesfor anyinspectionauthorized
by this act.

(23) The unauthorizedremoving,breaking,injuring, or defacinga seal
placedupon embargoedsubstancesor theremovalor disposalof substances
soplacedunderseal.

(24) The failure by a manufactureror distributorto registeror obtain a
licenseas requiredby this act.
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(25) The manufactureof a controlled substanceby a registrantwho
knows or who hasreasonto know, themanufacturingis notauthorizedby
his registration, or who knowingly distributes a controlled substancenot
authorizedby his registration to anotherregistrantor other authorized
person.

(26) The knowing distribution by a registrantof a controlledsubstance
classifiedin SchedulesI or II, exceptpursuantto an order form as required
by thisact.

(27) The use in the courseof the manufactureor distribution of a con-
trolled substanceof a registrationnumberwhich is fictitious, revoked,sus-
pended,or issuedto anotherperson.

(28) The furnishing of false or fraudulent material information in, or
omissionof any materialinformation from anyapplication,report,or other
documentrequiredto be keptor filed underthis act, or any recordrequired
tobekeptby this act.

(29) The intentional making, distributing, or possessingof any punch,
die, plate,stone,or other thingdesignedto print, imprint, or reproducethe
trademark,tradename, or other identifying mark, imprint, or symbol of
anotheror any likenessof any of the foregoingupon anydrug or container
or labelingthereofsoas torenderthedrugacounterfeitsubstance.

(30) Exceptas authorizedby this act,the manufacture,delivery, or pos-
sessionwith intent to manufactureor deliver, a controlled substanceby a
personnot registeredunder this act, or a practitioner not registeredor
licensedby theappropriateStateboard,or knowingly creating,deliveringor
possessingwith intenttodeliver, a counterfeitcontrolledsubstance.

(31) Notwithstandingothersubsectionsof this section,(i) thepossession
of a small amountof marihuanaonly for personaluse; (ii) the possessionof
a smallamountof marihuanawith the intent to distributeit but nottosell it;
or (iii) thedistributionof a smallamountof marihuanabutnotfor sale.

For purposesof this subsection,thirty (30) gramsof marihuanaor eight
(8) gramsof hashishshallbeconsidereda smallamountof marihuana.

(32) The useof, or possessionwith intentto use,drugparaphernaliafor
thepurposeof planting, propagating,cultivating, growing,harvesting,man-
ufacturing, compounding,converting, producing, processing,preparing,
testing, analyzing, packing, repacking, storing, containing, concealing,
injecting, ingesting,inhalingor otherwiseintroducinginto thehumanbodya
controlledsubstancein violationof this act.

(33) The delivery of, possessionwith intent to deliver, or manufacture
with intentto deliver, drug paraphernalia,knowing,or undercircumstances
whereonereasonablyshouldknow, that it would be usedto plant, propa-
gate, cultivate,grow, harvest,manufacture,compound,convert, produce,
process,prepare,test,analyze,pack, repack,store,contain,conceal,inject,
ingest,inhaleor otherwiseintroduceinto the humanbodya controlledsub-
stancein violationof this act.

(34) The placing in any newspaper,magazine,handbillor otherpubli-
cationany advertisement,knowing, or undercircumstanceswhereonerea-
sonablyshouldknow, that thepurposeof the advertisement,in wholeor in
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part is to promotethe saleof objectsdesignedor intendedfor useas drug
paraphernalia.

(35) (i) Except as otherwiseprovidedby law, [no personshall manufac-
ture, process, package,distribute, possess’with intent to distribute or sell
manufacturing,processing,packaging,distributing, possessing2with intent
to distribute or selling a noncontrolledsubstancethat has a stimulant or
depressanteffect on humans,other thana prescriptiondrug,which, or the
labelor containerof which, substantiallyresemblesa specificcontrolledsub-
stance.In determiningwhethertherehasbeena violation of this subclause,
thefollowing factorsshallbeconsidered:

(A) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstancein its overall finished dosage
appearanceis substantiallysimilar in size, shape,colorandmarkingsor lack
thereoftoa specificcontrolledsubstance.

(B) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstancein its finished dosageform is
packagedin a containerwhich, or the labeling of which, bearsmarkingsor
printed materialsubstantiallysimilar to thataccompanyingor containinga
specificcontrolledsubstance.

(ii) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no personshallknowingly dis-
tribute or sell a noncontrolledsubstanceupon the expressor implied repre-
sentationthat the substanceis a controlled substance.In determining
whethertherehasbeenaviolation of this subclause,the following factors
shallbeconsidered:

(A) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstancein its overall finished dosage
appearanceis substantiallysimilar in size, shape,color andmarkingsor lack
thereofto a specificcontrolledsubstance.

(B) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstancein its finisheddosageform is
packagedin a containerwhich, or the labeling of which, bearsmarkingsor
printed materialsubstantiallysimilar to that accompanyingor containinga
specificcontrolledsubstance.

(C) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstanceis packagedin a mannerordi-
narilyusedfor the illegal deliveryof a controlledsubstance.

(D) Whetherthe considerationtenderedin exchangefor the noncon-
trolled substancesubstantiallyexceedsthereasonablevalueof the substance,
consideringthe actualchemicalcompositionof the substanceand, where
applicable,the priceat which over-the-countersubstancesof like chemical
compositionsell.

(E) Whetherthe considerationtenderedin exchangefor the noncon-
trolled substanceapproximatesor exceedsthe priceat which the substance
would sell upon illegal delivery were it actually the specific controlledsub-
stanceit physicallyresembles.

(iii) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no personshall knowinglydis-
tributeor sella noncontrolledsubstanceupon theexpressrepresentation-that
therecipient,in turn,will be ableto distributeor sell thesubstanceas a con-
trolled substance.

(iv) In anycriminal prosecutionbroughtunderthis clause,it shall notbe
a defensethatthe defendantbelievedthenoncontrolledsubstanceactually to
bea controlledsubstance.

“process”in enrolledbill.
2 “processing”in enrolledbill.
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(v) Theprovisionsof this clauseshallnotbeapplicableto:
(A) Law enforcementofficers acting in thecourseand legitimatescope

of their employment.
(B) Personswho manufacture,process,package,distributeor sell non-

controlledsubstancesto licensedmedicalpractitionersfor useas placebosin
the courseof professionalpracticeor researchor for use in FDA approved
investigationalnewdrugtrials.

(C) Licensed medical practitioners, pharmacistsand other persons
authorizedto dispenseor administercontrolledsubstancesandactingin the
legitimate performanceof their professionallicensepursuantto subclause
(v)(B).

(D) A noncontrolledsubstancethat was initially introducedinto com-
merceprior to the initial introductioninto commerceof thecontrolledsub-
stancewhich it is allegedto imitate.

(b) Any personwho violatesanyof the provisionsof clauses(1) through
(11), (13)and (15) through (20)of subsection(a) shallbe guilty of amisde-
meanor,andexceptfor clauses(4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (19) shall,on convic-
tion thereof,be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear or to pay
a fine notexceedingfive thousanddollars($5,000),or both, andfor clauses
(4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (19) shall, on conviction thereof,be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyearsor to pay a fine notexceedingfive
thousanddollars ($5,000),or both;but, if theviolation is committedafter a
prior conviction of suchpersonfor a violation of this act underthis section
has become final, such personshall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot
exceedingthreeyearsor to pay a fine not exceedingtwenty-five thousand
dollars($25,000),or both.

(c) Any personwho violatestheprovisionsof clauses(21), (22)and (24)
of subsection(a) shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, on conviction
thereof,bepunishedonly as follows:

(1) Upon conviction of the first such offense,he shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingsix months,or to pay a fine not exceedingten
thousanddollars($10,000),or both.

(2) Upon conviction of the secondand subsequentoffense,he shall be
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years, or to pay a fine not
exceedingtwenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000),orboth.

(d) Any personwho knowingly or intentionallyviolates clause(23) of
subsection(a) is guilty of a misdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshall
be sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingthreeyears,or to paya fine not
exceedingfifteenthousanddollars($15,000),or both.

(e) Any personwho violatesclauses(25) through(29) of subsection(a) is
guilty of a misdemeanorandupon conviction shall besentencedto impris-
onmentnotexceedingthreeyears,or to paya fine not exceedingtwenty-five
thousanddollars($25,000),or both.

(f) Any personwho violatesclause(12), (14) or [clause](30) of subsec-
tion (a) with respectto:

(1) A controlledsubstanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassifiedin Schedule
I or II which is a narcoticdrug, is guilty of a felony and upon conviction
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thereofshallbesentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingfifteen years,or to
pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000),or
both or suchlarger amountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in
andtheprofits obtainedfrom theillegal activity.

(1.1) Phencyclidine[and];methamphetamine,includingits salts,isomers
andsaltsof isomers~,];coca’ leavesandany salt, compound,derivativeor
preparationof coca’ leaves;any salt, compound,derivativeor preparation
oftheprecedingwhich is chemicallyequivalentor identicalwith any ofthese
substances,except decocanizedcoca’ leavesor extracts of coca’ leaves,
which extractsdo notcontain cocaineorecgonine;andmarihuana-in-a-quan-
tity in excessof one thousand(1,000)pounds,is guilty of a felony andupon
conviction thereof shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingten
years, or to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000),or both, or such larger amountas is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized in andtheprofits obtainedfrom theillegal manufactureor dis-
tributionof thesesubstances.

(2) Any othercontrolledsubstanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassifiedin
ScheduleI, II, or III, is guilty of a felony andupon convictionthereofshall
be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingfive years,or to pay a fine not
exceedingfifteen thousanddollars($15,000),or both.

(3) A controlledsubstanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassifiedin Schedule
IV, is guilty of a felony andupon conviction thereofshallbe sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyears,or to pay a fine not exceedirLgten
thousanddollars($10,000),orboth.

(4) A controlledsubstanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassifiedin Schedule
V, is guilty of a misdemeanoranduponconviction thereofshallbesentenced
to imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or to pay a fine notexceedingfive
thousanddollars($5,000),or both.

(g) Any personwho violatesclause(31) of subsection(a) is guilty of a
misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto impris-
onmentnotexceedingthirty days,or to paya finenotexceedingfive hundred
dollars ($500),or both.

(h) Any penaltyimposedfor violation of this act shallbein additionto,
andnotin lieu of, any civil or administrativepenaltyor sanctionauthorized
by law.

(i) Any personwho violatesclauses(32), (33) and(34) of subsection(a) is
guilty of a misdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto
pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500) or to
imprisonmentnot exceedingone(1) year,or [toj both.Any personwho vio-
latesclause(33)by deliveringdrugparaphernaliatoa personundereighteen
(18)yearsof agewho is three(3) or moreyearshis junior shallbeguilty of a
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeanduponconvictionthereofshallbesen-
tencedto paya fine notexceedingfive thousanddollars($5,000)or to impris-
onmentnotexceedingtwo (2) years,or [to] both.

(j) Any personwho violatesany provisionsof subclause(i) or (ii) or (iii)
of clause(35) of subsection(a) is guilty of a felony, and upon conviction
thereofshall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingfive years,or to
paya finenotexceedingtenthousanddollars($10,000),or both.

“cocoa” in enrolled bill.
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(k) Anypersonconvictedof manufacture of amphetamineshall besen-
tencedto at leasttwo yearsof total confinementnotwithstandingany other
provisionofthis actorotherstatuteto thecontrary.

Section 2. Section 28 (d) and (e) of the actareamended,subsection(a) is
amendedby addinga clauseand the section is amendedby adding subsec-
tionsto read:

Section28. Forfeiture.—(a) The following shall be subjectto forfei-
tureto theCommonwealthandno propertyright shallexistin them:

(6) (1) Considerationasfollows:
(A) Money, negotiableinstruments, securitiesor other things of value

furnished or intendedto befurnished by anypersonin exchangefor a con-
trolledsubstancein violation ofthis act.

(B) Proceedstraceabletosuchan exchange.
(C) Money,negotiableinstrumentsandsecuritiesusedor intendedto be

usedtofacilitateany violation of this act.
(D) Realproperty,including things growingon, affixed to andfound in

theland.
(ii) Nopropertyshall beforfeitedunder this clause, to theextent of the

interestof an owner, by reasonof any act or omissionestablishedby the
ownerto havebeencommittedor omittedwithout theknowledgeor consent
of that owner. Such moneyandnegotiableinstrumentsfound in closeprox.
imity to controlled substancespossessedin violation of this act shall be
rebuttablypresumedto beproceedsderivedfrom theselling of a controlled
substancein violation ofthis act.

(d) Propertytakenor detainedunderthis sectionshallnot besubjectto
replevin,but is deemedto bein thecustodyof the law enforcementauthority
subjectonly to the ordersanddecreesof thecourt of commonpleashaving
jurisdiction over the forfeiture proceedingsand of the [secretary]district
attorneyor theAttorneyGeneral. Whenpropertyisseizedunderthis act, the
law enforcementauthorityshall:

(1) Placethepropertyunderseal;andeither
(2) Removethepropertyto aplacedesignatedby it; or
(3) Requirethat the [department] district attorneyor AttorneyGeneral

takecustodyof thepropertyand removeit to anappropriatelocation--for-dis-
positionin accordancewith law.

(e) Wheneverproperty is forfeitedunderthis act, the propertyshall be
transferredtothe custodyof the[departmentand the secretarymay:] district
attorney, if the law enforcementauthority seizingthepropertyhas local or
countyjurisdiction, or theAttorney General,if the law enforcementauthor-
ity seizing thepropertyhas Statewidejurisdiction. The district attorneyor
theAttorneyGeneral, whereappropriate,may:

(1) Retainthepropertyfor official use;
(2) Sell any forfeited propertywhich is not requiredto bedestroyedby

law andwhich is notharmful to the public, but the proceedsfrom any such
saleshallbeusedto payall properexpensesof theproceedingsfor forfeiture
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andsale includingexpensesof seizure,maintenanceof custody,advertising
and court costs. The balanceof theproceedsshall be dealt with in accor-
dancewith subsections(f) and(g).

(f) Cash orproceedsof forfeitedproperty transferredto the custodyof
the ‘district attorneypursuant to subsection(e) shall beplacedin the operat-
ing fundof thecountyin which thedistrictattorneyis elected.The appropri-
ate county authority shall immediately releasefrom the operating fund,
without restriction, a like amountfor theuseof thedistrict attorneyenforc-
ing theprovisionsof this act. The entityhaving budgetarycontrolshall not
anticipatefutureforfeitures orproceedstherefromin adoption-andapproval
ofthebudgetfor thedistrict attorney.

(g) If both municipal and Statelaw enforcementauthorities were sub.
stantially involvedin effecting theseizure, thecourthavingjurisdiction over
theforfeitureproceedingsshall equitablydistributethepropertybetweenthe
district attorneyand theAttorneyGeneral.

(h) The district attorneyand theAttorney Generalshall utilize forfeited
propertyorproceedsthereoffor thepurposeof enforcing theprovisionsof
this act.

(i) The Attorney Generalshall annually submit a report, to the Appro..
priationsandJudiciary CommitteesoftheSenateand to theAppropriations’
and Judiciary Committeesof the Houseof Representatives,specifyingthe
forfeited property or proceedsthereof obtained under this section.~The
report shall givean accountingof all proceedsderivedfrom thesaleoffor-
feitedpropertyand theusemadeof unsoldforfeitedproperty.

Section 3. Section29 of the actis amendedtoread:
Section 29. ProcedureWith Respectto SeizedPropertySubjectto Liens

andRightsof Lienholders.—~(a) The personwho seizedsaid property shall
notify the registered owner and lienholder, where possible,and shallpublish
notice in a newspaper of general circulation in the county or the city, where
seized, of any vehicle, vesselor aircraft confiscated informing interested
personsof theseizureand right to file a claim protestingthe-confiscation-of
saidvehicle,vesselor aircraft.

(b) Any lawful lienholder, or other personshowinga legal right, title or
interestin a vehicle,vesselor aircraft, confiscated pursuant to this subtitle
may,within thirty days of publication of notice file a claim protesting such
seizurewith the court or with the person having jurisdiction thereof. When
such a claim is filed, the court of commonpleasof the county wherein the
property was confiscated, shall proceed in rem to hear and determine the
question of forfeiture.

(c) If the court determines any property is subject to forfeiture it shall
also determine whether any lawful lienholder who has filed a timely claim
and protest had knowledgeof such intended unlawful use. If the court shall
find suchknowledgethen the lienholder’s right, title and interest to the prop-
erty shall likewisebe deemedforfeited. If thecourt doesnot find such~know1-
edgeand the property is otherwise subject to forfeiture, it shall be forfeited
and the person havingcustodyof suchproperty shall eitherpay the outstand-
ing indebtednesssecuredby suchlawful lien and keep theproperty or deliver
the property to thesaid lienholder.]
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(a) Theproceedingsfor theforfeiture or condemnationofproperty,the
sale ofwhich isprovidedfor in this act, shall bein rem, in which the Com-
monwealthshall be theplaintiff and theproperty the defendant.A petition
shall befiled in thecourt ofcommonpleasof thejudicial district wherethe
property is located,verified byoathor affirmation ofan officer or citizen,
containingthefollowing:

(1) A descriptionofthepropertyseized;
(2) A statementofthetimeandplacewhereseized;
(3) Theowner, if known;
(4) Thepersonorpersonsinpossession,if known;
(5) An allegationthat the property is subjectto forfeiturepursuantto

subsection(a) ofsection28 andan avermentofmaterialfactsupon which
theforfeitureactionisbased;

(6) Aprayerfor an orderofforfeiturethatthepropertybeadjudgedfor-
feitedto theCommonwealthand condemnedandbeordered-sold ac-cordL’~g
tolaw, unlesscausebeshownto thecontrary.

(b) A copyof thepetition requiredundersubsection(a) shall beserved
personallyorbycertifiedmail ontheownerorupon thepersonor personsin
possessionatthetimeoftheseizure.Thecopyshallhaveendorseda noticeas
follows:

To theClaimantofwithin DescribedProperty:
Youare required to file an answerto this petition, settingforth your
title in, and right to possessionof, saidpropertywithin thirty (30) days
from theservicehereof,andyouare also notifiedthat, ifyoufail tofile
said answer,a decreeofforfeiture and condemnationwill be entered
againstsaidproperty.

The notice shall be signed by the Attorney General, DeputyAttorney
General, district attorney,deputydistrict attorneyor assistantdistrict attor-
ney.

(c) If the owner of the property is unknownor therewas no person in
possessionofthepropertywhenseized,noticeof thepetitionshall begiven
by theCommonwealththroughan advertisementin thenewspaperafgenerd
cfrculationpublishedin thecountywherethepropertyshallhave-been’seized,
oncea weekfor threesuccessiveweeks.Thenoticeshallcontaina statement
of theseizureof thepropertywith a descriptionofthepropertyandthepLace
and dateof seizureandshall direct any claimantsto theproperty to file a
claim on orbeforea dategivenin thenotice,whichdateshallnotbelessthan
thirty (30) daysfrom thedateof thefirst publication. If no claimsare filed
within thfrty (30)daysofpublication, thepropertyshallsummarilyforfeit to
theCommonwealth.

(d) Upon thefiling of a claim for thepropertysettingforth a right of
possession,the caseshallbedeemedatissueanda timeshall befixedfor the
hearing.

(e) At thetimeof the hearing,if the Commonwealthproducesevidence
that theproperty in questionwas unlawfully usedor possessed,the burden
shallbeupontheclaimanttoshow:
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(1) That the claimant is the owner of the property or the holderof a
chattelmortgageorcontractofconditionalsalethereon;

(2) Thattheclaimantlawfullyacquiredtheproperty;
(3) Thatit wasnotunlawfullyusedorpossessedbyhim;
(4) In theeventthatit shall appearthatthepropertywasunlawfullyused

or possessedby a person other than the claimant, then the claimant shall
show that the unlawful useor possessionwas without his knowledgeor
consent.

(f) If a person claiming the ownershipof or right ofpossessionto or
claiming to be the holder of a chattelmortgageor contract of conditional
sale upon the property, the disposition of which is providedfor in this
section, prior to the sale presentsa petition to the court alleging over the
propertylawful ownership,right ofpossession,a lien or reservationoftitle
and if, upon public hearing, duenotice ofwhich having beengiven to the
AttorneyGeneralor thedistrictattorney,theclaimantshallprovebycompe-
tentevidenceto thesatisfactionof the court that thepropertywas lawfully
acquired,possessedandusedby him or, it appearingthat thepropertywas
unlawfullyusedbya personother thanthe claimant, that the unlawfuluse
was without theclaimant’s knowledgeor consent,then thecourt mayorder
the propertyreturnedor delivered to the claimant. Otherwise, it shall be
retainedfor official useorsoldinaccordancewithsubsectionfrJ.

Section 4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


